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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 · Home: (217) 348-7553 
90-625 
NOV,O 7 \990 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WITH THEATRE GROUP 
CHARLESTON, IL- - _ _ ~C'_'h"r_';"s'_t"'o"p"'h"'e"_r'___"_W"_o"_o"d.?s _ _ , whose mot her. 
______ "R."u"b"y--'W"o"o"d"s'___ ___ , Ii ves in __ ---'B"eC!l"l"w"o"o"d'---____ , 
has been selected to be a membe r of the Eastern Illinois 
University Children's 'theatre Tour Show "Rapunzel" which is 
currently touring nine area schools. 
___ ~W2o~o~d~s _ ____ , a j uni o r Theatre 
major, is a 1986 graduate of _ __ --'P-'r-'o~v~;~s~o~W~e~s~t _____ __ 
High School. 
H e i s play i ng the r oleo f " _ _ -"C"hL<QUr:.lU'-'SLlMlJe"IDrubJJelCr"---_ _ " 
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